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WEATHER
Pair and cooler.

MEETING
It's time for that meeting. See

editorial, pags 2.
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JACKIE ALDRIDGE ISABEL MADRY JEAN SOUTHERLAND

Dodgers Even Series
On Robinsph's Single
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BROOKLYN cT) Jackie Robinson's single wth two out and two
on base in the tenth inning brought
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blow,; which . sailed over the head j

j
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Student running full blast in-

to barbed wire fence near end
of Stacy Dormitory,

.

Girls- - of Mclver Dorm holding
pep rally on roof on night of
electricity breakdown.

Chancellor Suggestion
Committee Meets Today
The student committee" appoint-

ed to help select a chancellor to
succeed retiring Chancellor Ro-'i?- rt

House, will meet in the Coun-

cil Room of Graham Memorial to-

day and Thursday from 3 to .5
'm- -

.

With. Sonny Evans as chairman,
the group has as its purpose to
air student views on the chan-
cellorship.

x

Student Body President Bob
Young and this committe will appe-

ar-before the Trustee Commit-
tee Oct. 27 to present its report.

PAT DILLON
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GRACE BONEY

Glass Gut
Mum On

gave the Brooklyn Dodgers a 1-- 0 victory over; the New Yark Yankees
yesterday and tied the World Series, at jthree victories for each team.

The seventh and deciding game will be played at Ebbets Field to- -

d&y- - I

Robinson's hit broke up a brilliant pitching duel between Bob
Turley of the Yanks and 'Clem Labine! of the Dodgers. It was only

. J.
the fourth hit off Turley, who was in occasional trouble because of

.wildness but struck out 11. Labine, touched for five hits in the first'
four innings, yielded only seven m all. v

-

woii--c t n;iiio Q,i n,.i--o cn;Hr' UHn. :f0:i am ca rvo iv vj utiuiii (uiu Lua,
the way for-Robins-

on's winning
of left fielder Enos Slaughter and hit te left field wall.

A crowd of 33,224 thrilled as Labine and Turley battled through
nine scoreless innings of brilliant pitching with hardly a scoring threat
by either team. The Yanks got two men on base in the sixth inning
and again in the eighth but failed to get a runner past second.

The Dodgers didn't get a man as far as second until the sixth in-

ning, when they drew two walks. In the eighth Labine got a ground
(See BASEBALL, Page 4) ' ..: s :

MARY LOUISE BISSELL

Date Tickets
Now On Sale
At Half Price
The prices of date tickets to

the conference games with Mary
land and Wake Forrest have been
reduced to half-prjc- e.

The price of guest tickets will
remain as before.

"Date t;ckets only will be re- -

duced," announced Vernon Crook,
UNC business manager of athle--

(tics. "Guest tickets will b3 avai- -
,, ,

laDie ai ine iuu price, ne saia.
The. price of date tickets for the

Maryland contest Oct. 20 will be
two dollars. The full price for
guest tickets is four dollars.
. Date tickets for the Wake For-
est game Oct. 27 will be $1.75,
while the price for guest tickets
will remain $3.50.

Last Day
.Fo.r Frosn
Yack Pix

Today is the last day for fresh-
men, fourth-yea- r medical students,
and nursing students to have their
pictures made for the 1957 Yac-kel- y

Yack, 'according to Editor
Tommy Johnson.

The cost for this late service
will be $1.

Sophomores, pharmacy .
stu-

dents, dental and dental hygiene
students may have pictures made
this week.

The photos of juniors, law stu-

dents, medical students and grad-
uate students will be taken Oct:
15-1-

The pictures will be made in
the basement of Graham Mem-

orial from 1 to 6 p. m. It has
been requested that girls wear
dark sweaters and pearls and the
men, dark coats, ties and white
shirts.

.The results of .the Faculty-Stude- nt Committee meeting
which. discussed the class-c- ut jmu system Nlond.vy afternoon
probably 11 uqt be disclosed until the November meeting

r . . .t'of the Facility Council. V ,,.

Dir. Iluli Holmari 'oT the FnhMi Dejii.'i uho is char-rna- n

of the- - facuh - meet ing. said that "any repoi t
issued now 'mi'jrht be misleading."

Dr. Holman expressed the po- - " '

sition of the faculty committee asjrnan as. being "pleasant and help-bein- g

in "a state of experimen- -
j ful, both to the faculty and the

tation and formulation of a re-- ! student members."
Port-'-- ' He explained further, "The stu- -

He said, "Our tentative date for dents expr?Sced their frank views
submitting a report will be at the OR the surjject of class regulations

Muaents..u-uivoi- e tor- - tirolina s Homecoming
Queen lor the homecoming game to be played here this Sat- -
nrday with Georgia. Fraternities and sororities will vote at
their regular, meetings tonight, and dormitory residents will
vote by ballots to be passed out in the dormitories today. J

The identity of the queen will not be revealed until
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Group

and we (the faculty) advanced
our idsas."

Emphasizing the re'.aiive posi-

tions of the committee, Dr. Hol-

man said, "I wish to absolve Bob
Young's Committre of any respon-
sibility in regard to the report
the faculty presents to the coun- -
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the forest under a poplar tree,
North Carolina.
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Billiards
Exhibition
Set Today
Charles Peterson, "Father ol ,

Inter-collegia- te Billiards," will I

give a free exhibition tonight at
eight o'clock in the basement of
Graham Memorial.

Peterson has ben appearing
each afternoon this week from
1-- 5 p. m. in GM's basement. The
billiards expert has been giving
free instruction to both men and
women students.

The instruction will continue
through Friday afternoon. Friday
night, "date night," there will be
a short tournament held and three
prizes will be awarded the win-

ners.

Peterson has said he thinks that
UNC has potential as far as or-

ganization of a billiards team for
national competition is concerned.

English Club To Meet

In Library This Friday
Prof. Norman E. Eliason of the

UNC faculty will be the featured
speaker Friday at 7:30 p. m. when
the English Club meets Th the
Assembly Room of Wilson Library
Building, r

Using as his topic the resur-
gence of 'interest among American
scholars in the study of Old Eng-

lish and related languages, Dr.
Eliason will answer ' questions
from the audience after his re-

marks.

In his .discussion of the resur
gence. he will center his talk
around the career of Prof. Kemp
Malone, Old English scholar who

recently retired from teaching at
Johns Hopkins University, where
Eliason was associated with him
while completing his doctoral
work. '

Wire Service

.

UP Chairman
Says Parking
Plan Needed

By CLARKE JONES
University Party Chairman Alike

Weinman last night said "there
is no reason in the world" for the
two-hou-r parking restriction in
front of Big Fraternity Court.

At the party's first meeting of
the year held last night, he said
"We're tryng our best to get the
parking- - areas back." He called up
on party members to form a "little
group" to do something about the
matter.

The restriction, put into effeft
late last summer by the Chapel Hill
Board of Aldermen, limits parking
to two hours on Columbia St. be-

tween Cameron Ave. and Franklin
St.

Weinman also spoke of the meet-
ing Student body President Bob
Young and Interfraternity Council
Presdent Ed Hudgins had with the
aldermen Monday night.

He said to get anything done
"You've got to come through with

plan. Those people (Young and
Hudgins) didn't have any plan."

Ynuns and Ifa-di- had rmipt
"ed - the aldermen to "temporarily
remove" the restriction while a
more satisfactory plan was being
worked out. '

The aldermen refused but Mayor
O. K. Cornwell, who is chairman
of the UNC Physical Education de- -

partment, urged another meeting
when all ?he parties students,
townspeople and merchants could
get together.
MclVER LAWN

Weinman suggested using half of
the lawn in front of Mclver dormi-
tory for parking cars. He said it
would make a "nice parking lot" j

lor aooui iuu cars.
Both Weinman and UP member

Benny Thomas denied a report say- - j

'

ing Thomas was about to leave the
party because of differences with
each other.

Daily Tar Heel reporter-columni- st

Neil Bass stated in a column in
yesterday's paper that Thomas,
"who has fought long both in the
dorms and in the Legislature hall
to keep the tag, 'Fraternity Man's
Iarty,', off the UP is being rebuf-
fed by . . .Weinman "

Bass got his information, he
said, "from reputable sources."

Thomas said he was a "dorm
man" and would be "until he got
out. But I am also a UP man, he
said.

Speakers
List Problems
In Education
Education leader Charles G

Rose Jr., in an address here yes
terday afternoon before the re
gional School Board Work. Con-
ference, enumenrated major pro-
blems faced by North Carolina
"in moving forward toward con-

tinued programs and '' advance-
ment in our public schools." .

Speaking on "Preserving.
Strengthening and 'Improving pur
PubHc Schools," The Fayetteville
attorney said that "the enthusia-
stic vote for the Pearsall Plan
amendment was also a resounding
vote of confidence for public
school officials throughouf thf
state; for the fine work they are
doin?." i v .

Main speaker of last night's
program was Chancellor Carey II
Bostian of N. C. State College
who spoke on "The Role of the
University as a Part of the Pub- -

Tic School System."

November meeting of the Faculty
Council."

The atmosphere of the discus-

sion was described by Dr. Hcl- -

Rhodes Blanks To Be
Turned In To Sprutll
Application- - blanks for Rhodes

scholarships-- - must be handed, in) cil. The student leaders whom Bob
today to Dean C P. Spruill at ; Young appointed acted in an ad-30- 3

South Building. visory position, rather than in the
."Thirty-two- - Rhodes Scholarships1 strict capacity of a committee."

are given annually for two years: The members of the student
study at Oxford University, Eng- - committee which met with the fa-lan-

scholarships are val- - culty were Jim Hughes, Miss Su-ue- d

at' 600 pounds, approximately sie Walker, Jerry Oppenheimor
$1,800. , . Tom Lambeth and Bib Young.

1 ellsDavie Poplar

Six Students
In BA School
Win Grants

.Six senior accounting students
at Carolina have been awarded
scholarships given for the 1956-5-7

year by the N. C. Association of
Certified Public Accountants and
four CPA firms in this state.

The winners, selected for their
scholastic achievements, character,
leadership' and need, are: Thomas
S. Brickhouse, Rocky Point; Ray
E. Crouse, Winston-Salem- ; Fred
G. Eidson, Elkin; Arthur R. Price

v V

L. P. WHEELER JR.
. . Ainns $500 grant

Marion; John M. Sewell, Murfrees
boro; and Lucius P. Wheeler Jr.,
Washington.

Price and Wheeler were each
awarded $500 scholarships, given
by the Strand, Skees, Jones and
Company of Greensboro and Char
lotte, and by the Haskins and Sells
of Charlotte, respectively.

The four other awards, value
at $300 each, were given as fol-

lows: Peat, Marw'ick, Mitchell and
Company scholarship to Bri.k
house; Williams, Urquhart and
Ficklin of Raleigh scholarship to
Crouse; and two scholarships
from the N. C. Association of
Certified Public Accountants to
Eidson and Sewell.

Film Series
Starts Thurs.
The first of the film series put

on by the Film Committee of Gra-

ham Memorial Activities Board
"Tobacco Road,' will be presented
Thursday.

To be. shown In Carroll Hall,
the film series will be seen on
Thursdays at 8 p.m.

Selected short subjects will be
shown with most of the films in
the series.

she is presented at the game,
president, Joe Clapp.

Saturday's festivities will also
include homecoming displays spon-

sored by ' dormitories, fraternities
and sororities. Clapp urged all
dorms, fraternities and sororities
to enter a display in the competi-
tion.

A representive will be chosen
in each of the sororities and wo-

men's dormitories.
Organizations .displays

have been urged to send their $2
entrance fee no later than tomor-

row night to Joe Clapp, 122 Mal-lett- e

St., or call him at
Displays will be judged Satur-

day morning beginning 'at 10 o'-

clock.

Public Health
School Gets
Large Grant
The UNC School of Public

Health has received part of a mil- -

lion dollar grant awarded to
schools and individuals by the U.
S. Public Health Service.

The school received two grants
totaling $39,115.

Six of the grants, totaling $19,
940, are being used for trainee-shi- p

grants in the Department of
Public Health Nursing of the
UNC School of Public Health.

The remaining $19,175 will cov-

er five traineeship grants for oth-

er public health work within the
UNC school.

This program was authorized
by Congress on July 23. Since that
time the Public Health Service has
sent notice to the schools,
ed applications and notified re-

cipients of awards in order that
the program could gel underway
during the current semester.

Farrell Concert Tonight
Eileen Farrell will be present-

ed in a concert tonight at 8 p.m.
in Memorial Hall.

Tickets for the concert will be
available at the door and at GM
Information Office at a cost of
$2.50. Season ticket! may also be
used.

'
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Chapel Hill has a talking
tree! .

1

s

Under the proper circumstan-
ces the Davie Poplar will talk,
and will tell all.

The ancient tree, the oldest of
the natural landmarks of UNC
University of North Carolina,
not only can talk, but is gar-

rulous to a fault.
The Poplar won't shut up

once it gets started.
A tre surgeon, a professor of

philosophy. a psychoanalyst,
and a history professor were
qniently singing 'Hark the
Sound' while walking arross the
campus the other night, when
there came; a distinct sound of
spoken . words from the Davie
Poplar. The voice had a rust-
ling sound, combined with- - a
sort of bark. The tone was re-

sonant and deep timbred.
The tree said, "Say fellows,

come over hear a minute."
The men were astonished, but

stranger things than. that have
happened in Chapel Hill, so
thpy walked ovet to the Davie
Poplar and stood there respect-fullv- ,

h'ats off. at attention,
chests out, stomachs in. .

"Do you know what next Fri-da- v

is?" said the tree. .

"October 12. the 163rd anni-(Se- e

DAVIE, Page 3)
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Poplar Tree Saw It All

This is the scene of General William Richard Davie stopping in

lunching there, and decidng to make it the site of the University of


